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Abstract 
During his physical activity, a sportsman makes physical efforts of different intensity that may lead to the wear of his body, sometimes 
accompanied by the deterioration of his health condition, which may be irreversible, especially when the training and the participation to contests 
are not managed according to scientific principles, but guided only by empiricism and improvisations. So, the risk of accidents is permanently a 
concern taken into account, being generated sometimes by unknown causes, and at other times by known but ignored causes, such as insufficient 
technical training, exaggerations in the balancing of the effort, insufficient physical warmup, aggressiveness during the competition, precarious 
material endowments, forced weight loss, inadequate medication etc. The detection and the prevention of accidents, the therapeutic conduct, and 
the recovery of a sportsman after such events are a few directions that need to be taken into consideration in order to assure and optimize 
performances. The goal of this paper is to detect and establish a hierarchy of the reasons of the accidents in wrestling sports, 
highlighting the most frequently encountered ones. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Sport training represents the set of tactics assuring a good heath condition (in point of prevention, assurance, and 
defense), an education, a harmonious physical development, a method and a technique of high development level of 
specific qualities [1, 2]. Performance sport is limited as access (is not within the reach of everybody) because of the 
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individual motor skills; on the other hand, it constitutes an activity profitably using the sportsman’s physical and 
psychological possibilities, which supposes the acceptance of the idea that trying to reach and go over the limits of 
one’s body in order to obtain superior results may trigger undesirable accidents [3]. In relation to performance sport, 
puberty becomes a particularly important stage, representing on the one hand the first step in competitions, and on 
the other hand a delicate stage in life, during which crucial biological processes and vulnerability relations occur, at 
different levels, the trauma-related level being of great importance. 
2. Formulation of the problem 
The statistic data concerning the trauma-related morbidity of the Romanian sportsmen over a period of 15 years 
(1981-1996) show that out of the total of 32,553 cases, judo occupies the 6th position with 2,365 cases, namely 7.2%, 
boxing is situated on the 7th place with 1,977 cases, that is 6.2% and wrestling is on the 8th position with 1,850 cases, 
which represents 5.7% of the total [4]. 
As some studies have shown, 53% of the traumatic lesions related to sports are recorded during the age interval 
12-15 years [5]. This age interval, characterized by a rapid growth, makes the body, on the on hand, trainable, and, 
on the other hand, very sensitive to the tasks that go over the individual tolerance to effort, the structures of the 
passive locomotor apparatus being at a higher risk of traumas or lesions [6]. Another study mentions that out of all 
the traumas recorded at this age, 18% are sports-related [7]. In point of the origin of the causes producing sport 
accidents, the literature describes: internal causes, namely inadequate training, physical and functional deficiencies, 
improper technique, inadequate warmup, lack of attention or physical fatigue, and external causes, or related to the 
opponent, which include intentional or unintentional kicks, dangerous technique and the opponent’s tough game [8]. 
 
Table 1. Typology of wrestling sports accidents – according to Drăgan, I., 1994 
No. Causes Localization 
1. Biomechanical The accidents occur on the level of the joints and of the compact biological structures 
2. Biological Skull, face, neck, thorax, vesicular-genital area, soft parts of the locomotor apparatus, joints, bones. 
 
In point of their occurrence, sport accidents may be acute or chronic. As the International Olympic Committee 
(1990) shows, acute alterations are degradations of the biological structures caused by forces exceeding the 
resistance limits of the healthy tissues, caused by sudden and excessive forces that often result from the wrong 
execution of a movement. Chronic alterations are caused by forces lower than the natural stretching limit of the 
muscular and skeletal structures, in structures that, however, no longer have a normal capacity of resilience to 
stresses, when the latter are repetitive. Another classification [8] of sport-related traumas has been realized 
according to their consequences (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Typology of accidents in wrestling sports in point of their consequences 
No. Consequences Manifestations 
1. major fractures and joint dislocations, requiring long interruptions of the sport activity, with serious requests for the 
specific recovery 
2. average sprained joints and disjunctions requiring average interruptions of the sport activity 
3. minor muscular micro traumas and excoriations that do not require an obligatory interruption of the sport activity 
4.  with no 
consequences 
in point of health,  specific are the strangulations followed by a loss of conscience, breathing breaks, light testicular 
traumas, nose bleedings and other light accidents requiring short-term interruptions during the sport meetings 
 
3. Methodology 
3.1. The aim of the paper is to detect and establish a hierarchy of the causes of the wrestling sports accidents, 
highlighting the most frequently encountered ones. 
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3.2. Work hypothesis 
If the accidents in a wrestling and direct contact sport cannot be eliminated, then understanding the reasons and 
the laws of their occurrence may lead to setting up some sort training and conduct landmarks resulting in the 
reduction of these events as number and as gravity, along with the optimization of the specific training. 
3.3. Research methods: analysis of the literature, pedagogical observation, conversation, survey method through the 
use of questionnaires and interviews. The direct questionnaire had 13 closed questions, concerning the topic of 
traumas reasons and prevention with sportsmen aged up to 10-14 and was applied by 37 teachers and coaches of 
wrestling and judo during the period of the contest year 2012-2013. At the same time, a number of 45 sportsmen of 
national and international renown were interviewed, who had recorded, during their wrestling and judo practice, 
temporary interruptions of their sport activity for at least 1-3 weeks, following some sports accidents.  
4. Results 
4.1. Coaches’ perception on the causes of the accidents occurred in wrestling sports 
Regarding the causes triggering accidents and the prevention of accidents in the training and contest context 
specific for contact sports, 97.25% of the coaches agree that the studies presented by the literature have a limited 
character although the topic is important and topical. From this perspective, the specialists who have applied the 
questionnaire also consider that the effects of such an approach influence training, sport forecast and even the 
technicians’ responsibility. In the hierarchy of the causes triggering accidents among wrestlers and judokas, the first 
position is occupied by the insufficient technical training chosen by 32.29% of the specialists, followed, with 
19.56% of the answers, by the inadequate preparation of the body for effort (Fig. 1).   
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Fig. 1. Weight of the accident-triggering factors in the case of wrestling sports 
 
Most coaches (55.31%) consider that the sportsmen aged under 14 practicing contact sports suffer accidents 
equally during their trainings and during the contests; 23.30% of them believe  that accidents occur more often 
during trainings, while 21.39% consider that accidents happen more often during contests. Most coaches (63.28%) 
consider that technical training is the training factor requiring the highest attention on the level of the wrestlers and 
judokas aged under 14, 6.36 % of them consider that psychological training is the most important, 14.25 % indicate 
physical training as crucial, and 10.48% indicate tactical training as essential. A ratio of 4.63% of the answers was 
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invalidated, as they indicated simultaneously several factors (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2. Relation between the components of sports training and accident prevention 
  
According to 68.45% of the coaches who filled in our surveys (Fig.3), coordinative skills influence the most the 
occurrence of accidents, 14.21 % consider that joint mobility and muscular suppleness are responsible for their 
occurrence, 10% indicated the force capacity, while 7.34% consider reaction speed to be responsible for such events. 
Regarding the accidents occurred at the time of the fall on the ground, 67.37% of the specialists consider that they 
are the result of an inadequate fall technique, 18.36% point to the opponent’s behavior, 9.89% make a connection 
with the physical anatomic-physiological structure, the rest of 4.38% claim that accidents are the result of the use of 
highly dangerous techniques. At the same time, 94.35% of the respondents agree that the training, by its content, 
needs to answer the need of continuity in the approach of the fall procedures, in close connection to the complex 
situations of wrestling and judo contests. Only 21.85% of all the coaches are involved in activities with wrestlers and 
judokas who complain of chronic back, shoulder, elbow pains... etc. Most of them, 78.15%, claim that the training at 
this age level usually does not create unilateral demands on the body, the variation of the approach of the training 
techniques being particularly beneficial. For 68.82% of the specialists, the evolution of the wrestlers and judokas 
under 14 during contests needs to rely on the basic technique of the procedures, whereas 31.18% consider that more 
adequate would be the highly efficient contest variants. 
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Fig. 3. Relation between motor skills and accident occurrence 
4.2. Sportsmen’s perception concerning the accidents’ causes in wrestling sports 
During the period 2010-2013, in the sample under analysis, a number of 53 traumatisms were recorded (Table 3). 
We shall mention that light accidents that do not need special medical attention usually remain unrecorded and this 
is why they are not found in the statistics referring to the frequency of traumatisms. Out of the 53 traumatisms, most 
of them, both for wrestling (29.35%) and judo (27.87%) were recorded during the age interval between 13 and 14 
years of age. Once physical maturity has been reached and the technique and tactics have been improved, the 
number of accidents decreases. At the same time, for all ages, most of the accidents occurred on the level of the 
upper limb, the average being of 59.32% for all the age intervals under analysis. By distinguishing between the 
traumatisms on the level of this part of the sportsman’s body according to their location, we have noticed that the 
most affected areas are: forearm (10.5%), elbow joint (21.3%) respectively the scapular-humeral joint (22.2%) at the 
opposite pole being situated the fists’ joints and the fingers’ joints (5.32%). For the lower limb, the average of the 
accidents is 24.6% and for the trunk 16.08% for the same age categories, the most affected zones being: knee, ankle, 
cervical and lumbar area (Fig. 4). 
 
Table 3. Accidents’ weight according to age, localization and sport practiced 
No. Sport  No. of cases 
Age 
10-12  13-14  15-16  17-19  > 20 
1. wrestling 24 19.32% 29.35% 24.98% 19.15% 7.20% 
2. judo 29 18.75% 27.87% 25.36% 20% 8.02% 
Body part involved in the accidents under analysis 
1. Upper limb 61.5% 56.5% 62.3% 51.5% 64.8% 
2. Lower limb 22.3% 24.3% 20.8% 26.6% 29% 
3. Trunk 16.2% 19.2% 16.9% 21.9% 6.2% 
4. Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
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Fig. 4.  Localization of traumatisms on body segments 
  
Concerning the causes triggering accidents, the sportsmen interviewed identified 12, namely: the use by the 
opponent of techniques forbidden by the regulations, partial recovery after accident, existence of chronic traumatisms 
especially on the level of elbow and shoulder joints, rough contact with the opponent during contest, lack of focus, 
inadequate material endowment, inadequate food for weight loss, hard fall, deficiencies in the organization of the 
competition, inadequate heating, training mistakes, inadequate medication (low concentration of calcium, magnesium 
etc.) (Fig. 5).  
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Fig. 5. Sportsmen’s perception concerning the reasons and their weight in the occurrence of sports traumas 
5. Discussions 
Considering the relation between the particularly complex technique specific for wrestling and judo and the short 
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time for training available to the sportsmen, we can only deduce that their introduction under the demands of sport 
performance sometimes occurs a bit too fast, with an unsatisfactory technical luggage. This happens because of the 
technicians’ rush for results, with the hope that the sportsmen shall learn judo in the actual fight and not in the 
training room. Unfortunately some of the sportsmen pay for this experience by accidents, suffering even psychic 
traumas, which may even determine the abandonment of the practice of judo. At the same time, 84.11 % of the 
coaches appreciate that the occurrence of accidents is influenced by the level of technical training, considering that 
the correct executions protect both the attacker and the defendant. The discussion on this topic is generally 
controversial, yet most studies lead towards the promotion of the basic techniques. On the one hand, the young 
sportsmen mastering “secrets” no longer progress by learning new techniques, since they already enjoy success. On 
the other hand, their partners are dealing with special situations which they have not been trained to solve and 
consequently risk getting hurt. The wrestlers and judokas under the age of 14 do not master well the technique of the 
basic procedures, according to 79.37% of the coaches. This aspect determines obvious consequences in point of 
traumas as well. 
An insufficient warmup, indiscipline, a precarious material endowment are remarked as being factors generating 
accidents. From the discussions on the answers obtained, it resulted that warmup by repetition becomes extremely 
boring for the young wrestlers or judokas, and the sportsmen either transfer this state over the whole training or, 
impatient, jump over stages of the warmup. 85.10% of the trainers consider that athletes do not warmup during 
competitions as well as during training. We deduce that during training, warmup is carried out under the coach’s 
supervision, while during contests it generally takes place individually, with no supervision. One can suppose that 
the above-mentioned accidents occurred through the interaction or association of several factors (causes), which 
determined, through their summing up, the occurrence of the event. Consequently, the programs meant to prevent 
the accidents should act simultaneously for improving several favorable factors and attenuating the triggering ones. 
6. Conclusions 
Coaches and sportsmen are aware of the importance of the technical training, determined first of all by the high 
number of technical procedures characterizing wrestling and judo and which should normally be taught during 
junior age, when the specialization in the favorite techniques begins. Those who practice wrestling sports are 
vulnerable to accidents, especially traumas, by direct contact, force shows, actions of projection-fall, and other 
complex actions determined by the specifics of the fight. The serious traumatic lesions in wrestling and judo 
generally concern the bones (being directly connected to the continual processes of adaptation, overstress, and bone 
mineral density) and the joints (in relation to the condition of the cartilages and the ligaments).  
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